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ABSTRACT

The objectives of the present study were to evaluate the effects of graded levels
of a new commercial probiotic Hydroyeast Aquacunure"' (0,5,10 and 15 glKg diet) on
both sexes of adun Nile tilapia Oreochromis nHotieus, referred to treatments No. T"
T2, T3 and T4, respectively, for males and T" T., T7 and T. treatments for females, on
their growth performance, feed and nutrients utilization and carcass composition for 8
weeks. The obtained resuns showed that tested probiotie at level of 15 g /kg diet (T4)
and 10 g /kg diet (T7) for adult males and females O. ni/ofieus respectively,
significantly (P S 0.05) enhancing fish growth, feed intake and nutrients utilization, as
well as realized slight improving of fish carcass composition. Hence, it could be
concluded that Hydroyeast Aquaculture"' probiotie is useful at levels of 15 g /kg diet
(T4) and 109 /kg diet (T7) for enhancing production performance of adult males and
females Nile tilapia (0. nilotieus) respectively, so may be using of this probiotie led to
economic efficiency especially, for fish farming and hatcheries.
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INTRODUCTION

Hormones, antibiotics, ionophers and some salts compounds have
been used as growth promoters and to some extent to prevent diseases.
However, their inadequate applications show a negative effect on aquaculture
production and environment (Gongora, 1998). Functional additive, like
probiotics, is a new concept on aquaculture (Li and Gatlin 1/1, 2004) where the
additions of microorganisms on diets show a positive effect on growth caused
by the best use of carbohydrates, protein, and energy (Irianto and Austin,
2002). It further diminishes mortality by disease, antagonism to pathogen,
and better microbial intestinal balance in the environment (HolmstrOm et al.,
2003).

The use of probiotics for farm animals has increased considerably
over the last 15 years. Once ingested, the probiotic microorganisms can
modulate the balance and activities of the gastrointestinal microbiota, whose
role is fundamental to gut homeostasis. The most important benefits of yeast
and bacterial probiotics upon the gastrointestinal microbial ecosystem in
ruminants and monogastric animals (eqUines, pigs, poultry, fish) were
reported in the recent scientific literature (Chaucheyras-Durand and Durand,
2010). Nowadays, a number of preparations of probiotics are commercially
available and have been introduced to fish, shrimp and molluscan farming as
feed additives, or are incorporated in pond water (Wang et al., 2005).

Tilapias are the most successfully cultured fish in the world because of
their fast growing and high efficiency to utili2;e the natural and artificial




























